
for Infants and Children.

Cohtajtt, 77 Mi-b- Bra-a- Yo

eaatorlaUaowellaiUi! to children tliat
I reeommend It u piperlor to any pwcrlptlim
kuovatome." Jt A. Annua, M. D.,

lit B OxforU fit, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tk UN of 'CaatorU to to unlrerml and
It cuiriU to well known that It smtna work

ot auprrrotloB to endnrae It. Few are the
Intelligent farolUVw who do not keep CorturU
within aarearD."

Cutu Uiam, !. P.,
hew York tie.
Thi CnrrfB

W.I.BSOWS. B. D.MINf. r.W.OSBURN.

Proliant. Vic Priilitnt. Cathltr.

THE

Eugene Loan and Savings

BANK,
OfEufleno, - - Oregon.

DIRECTORS J. C. rhuron, J. B. HarrU. W.I
Brown, B. 1. I'alno, Y. W. O.buni.

Paid Dp Cauiial. : : $50,000.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

lotareit allowed on II nit depoalU.
Collection entrusts to our car will reoelre

ptuiuutatuullou.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,

(

Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscles-Membran-

and Tissue
Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang UntaMt conqi

Pain,
MkM rUa or Bout wall

again.

V5i

villiiary lie (Vnttltloa,
JllVeuall If butiuoea.

Falling.the, mo. i
wonderful Krrr.
riinorery of mulwllolilnn

If Hi eirra(he a. It andliu (wn other
pails.I'T tlii

ladiuir.rin. Ulrrinthrtw,
tirki bicu or lu I uraiM

.uiu and and kiun Hie
America. eilOrrytrlu.

riu,i 1, Hudtaa run',
l'ebllltw,
Ncrrouatieaa,

Mutiaa rer Krala.lcna,
aiiddrTeke

of tti div ami rtM.Tii
rharrv In 'A

organ,
l ulu In Ui.Hers. 1ira tack, kwxiLOST t d a t o I

1IANK00O tlb(aiorpl

jutrkly. OTrrI.t'0prlvtn.1or.innta.
I'nuuilurrima uiui tnnxriiry to U tint

taim. It ui a i.MnpUim ti mini wkiina
ml bam-nni'- It can bo iioi'w4 lu mj ilaja

ty Iho titf lludTan.
Thnw diirya nal hr th 8rrll.

IsUol'ia old rannMiaHvdiaa attdlcal Initilula.
It la Ilia tniKimt viiaUH-- nad. li M vrry

w.Hul, hut liaimli Kld fiiC II 00 a c.m u'tkti' f"r t).(X)iliiln auJM Uxr.1.
Uriiwn tuarniiiM (Wnuforacura. Ifyuu Ixty
ll U.iuaand ara iml rnilinT cnrd,ai mora

will Iwm-ii- i to yn frroof ailrharcra,
W"i'1f"r rlrruLramut l.uin1.iil AMrM

lll'UNUr INOIITITIC
Janctloa ato.JoB, ilarki I A Klllaau.

kaa Fraarlaru. laU

Caatorla cum Cullc, Cunatlpatlon,

Sour Ktjnix:b, Marrh'M, trucUtUiv
Kill Worms, 'l atai-f- t "1 promotae-

Without IrJurlouJ medication.

Tor Tern1 yeara I bar jwommiT.d'd

your 'Cait-irla- ,' and aUll alwaji cmtln v

do e It luu uirai-laM- producwl buutuiul
rvaulu."

Kdwix P. Tisun. M. P,
1KU Street and 7th Ae Now York City

t Cm

t

Kuzeno hiiH un economical il

ministration at the head of her city
government.

Tho South Oregon Monitor wants

the rcjiuhlican congrenBional con-

vention of the first district held in
Kuceno.

While tho neorjle nray for relief

from heavy taxation, it in not con

BiHtent to pray for a f jiecial session

of the lognilaturo.
Tho people of Oregon do not

tiecm to want an extra session of

tho legirthture. They got enough
of the lust one.

(iuatumala has nasscd a law

placing an exorhitant tax on com

riinrco. That covernmcnt must
have been advising with Bill .

Ex: "In Now York, there are
ten thousand woro women than
men. Tho men are evidently emi
nratinir to Chicnco." And the wo

men should go to tho Siuslaw,

Salem Journal: "The directors
of the Kuueno school district show

the proper spirit in asking for

light levy to keep the public schools

running for the ensuing year."
Tho Salem Tost says that run

away b have Ucome.so frequent in

Salem that elderly person and
children are scarcely safe, on the
sidewalks and streets any more.
Such has been the case in Eugene.

Thero is nothing on extra session
of tho K'ginlutiiro can do now to re-

lievo tho taxpayers that could
not have been dona at the regular
session. The iieople ask for
nothing now but that which they
asked before tho last state election.
It would bo folly to try again to

sijueezo blood out of a turnip.
The council has fixed tho city

tax for lS'Jll at 5 mills, 4 mills
being for cncral purposes and 1

mill for sewer purposes. This tax
will enable the city to meet all ex
penses, besides paying about 1500
on the present indebtedness. Jt is
the 6mno lovy that was made last
year, and will meet with the ap-

proval of tho taxpayers.
Every time a professor of the

University of Oregon opens his
mouth on any subject ho is im-

mediately condemned by certain
organs of tho stato press. It is
true every professor in this insti-
tution is hired for a special pur-

pose, but we cannot see why,
when out of tho school room, he
hasn't us much right to express
his opinion as other people; espe-
cially so long as that opinion i

conditioned with thu principles of
sonsoand fairness.

Editor Alley of the Florence
West seems to have a special spite
at tho University of Oregon, l'er- -

haps his contemplated removal to
Eastern Oregon inspires him to
speak with such feigned freedom
on this subject: "Really it is an
interesting conJition of a Hairs
since tho State University has gone
into politics, and sinco somo ot its
leading professors are taking a
lively interest in the disputed poli-

tical questions on tinance. The
iH'ople pay theso professors for edu
cational and political work.

A representative number of pop-

ulists in Marion county have pre-

pared and presented to V. II.
Spaugh, chairman of tho executive
committee of tho Peoples' party of
Oregon, a petition asking linn to
issue another call which shall do
terminu the number of delegates
and apportion them to the several
counties of tho slate, on the vote
east at tho last election, fur the
1'eopW party conditdate for gov-

ernor; and they further nsk that
the time for holding the conven-
tion should be fixed ut a date not
earlier than that fixed by the old
parties.

In calculating on the proposi-
tion of the city having its own
electric light and water plant the
figures used are something like
this: Tho city at present pays the
light company $3,310 per year for
lights; the water company $1,000
per year for water. Tho total
amount expended lor linht and
water at present is $4, 3 10 per an-
num. To put in a first-clas- s plant
would reijuire a lo.ui t:f 1 30,000,
which can lo had for li j'r cent,
and possibly 5 per cent. The in-

terest

;

at ( Kr cent would cost the
city 3,000. Three thousand iKd

lurs paid in interest would bo a
paviugof $1,310 on the $4,310 now
being paid for light and water. It U
caleiilaledthat Iheout.-id- e patronage
of the plant would more than pay
the expense of running and keep- -

ing it in repair.

THE VKUSATILB IOI.OXKL

Colonel Alley of the Florence
West Beems to have gotten some- -

thing rros'-wis- in his craw; xoine- -

thing which hu cannot digest.
Just what it is we uro unable to

surmise, liut it is a well known
fact that at the last session ;f

Senator Alley, of Flor-

ence, was there. It is also known
that he championed the cause of
tho University of Oregon. And it
is even so much as hinted by some

that the appropriation for the in-

stitution of learning in this city
was nearly lost because of Colonel
Alley's efforts in its favor. How-

ever after working so hard to se-

cure this very same appropriation
to tho stato universily the versatile
colonel in the hist his ,lel"
out in tho wilds of Si lshtw talks in
tho following inconsistent and un-

provoked terms:
'Fortunately a portion of the

legislative representatives' from this
county sought every opportunity
to dispense with all useless com-

missions and appropriations, ex-

cept tho dirty fraud of $30,000
which is heaped upon tax-paye- rs

of this stato for tho State L'niver
sity. Tho tii AKP can have the
satisfaction of knowing "that the
people receive no benefit from this
extravagance, but political trick-

sters and their friend do." If
there exists a more detestable
parusite that pockets the money
and the jieople tho losses in this
state than the University, we
would like to have it pointed out."

Can it he that tho Colonel's
Ilaker City project has anything to

do with his sudden change of mind?
At any rate it is pretty 'good evi-

dence that ho has a tendency to l

on whichever side of tho question
ho thinks his bread will be but-

tered tho thickest. Tho above false

mi erratic attack upon the Uni-

versity of Oregon is without the
slightest foundation and tho Colonel
is just as well awaro of this fact as
is the CiUAKi).

Eugene is now enjoying excellent
freight scrvico on the river, and the
people are reaping much benefit
therefrom. If we hud some one to
proierly champion our causo we
would havo this service not less
than nine months in tho year.

Salora Journal: "If the Eugene
Daily (Juard editors don't own the
Eugene Daily Register, we make
apology for-ou- statement of any
such rumor."

AVER'S
THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED

READ RULE XV.
"Articles"
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SLEEP & REST
For Skin Tortured

BABIES
And Tired

MOTHERS
In Ona

Application ol

Vi s... - ip..i.Mn. .. TCim hatharriiui i nm t
with Ci.Tirca Hor, application of
i t TirKca fointmrnll, and mild of CCTI- -

l Utioumi (Um ki blood ounllcr). .

't ISf"ilftinOt W"-- l!vl r .KPW.
. a i. .. I"-

Cuaa. Cwar.. aw r"ruifc. a. a. a.

DISEASED IIOUSKS.

Four Have Keen Killed lit Tbls
County it h In a Miort

Time.

Four liono'a liave tx-e- killetl in IliN
pountr within the pt few days h.v

C M Voting. ntiK-- inspector for Oils
county, on an nnltr iued from thu
nlltee ul Stale Mek Iimpet'tor V Jl
Witliveoiuli at fulfill, and signed by
II It kinealil. secretary of atut.

One lionte, nwiik-- ly AiiUt Kriek-twi- n

, was killed amiip time ul'o. Anoth-
er lieliiiiulni! to J W llve-l- y, nfthl-cit- y

wuh killed hiMt Stuiiliiy. anil two
others, the protierty ol (1 V Powell, of
(ioHlien, ware killed ,vterd:iy.

The iliwne with w hlelt too animals
are alllicted has been nronnuneetl to t

tliut of chronio iiiomiI gleet by Ktute
Iimppctor Wllhyeomh. It is very
Mituilur to glanders, and for a time il
was supM-i- l that wus what it was.

One of the bnrea owned by Mr
l'owell has had tho disease for over
two year.

!iiKutr Young first learned nf tho
caxeu few month ago ami liiiuieilU.tc-I- v

reported il to Hlute
NVilliycomb, who eamo up and inve
tlKuteil tiie cafe and proiiotinevd 11

chronic nnaal Khi't. A mandate was
immediately hutuud ortlering theaul-mal- a

killed. An annraiKed value was
placed on them, and here the difficulty
arone. teeri;tiiry Kiucuid wnnteil to
allow Mr Powell the amount for which
his honwi had been appraixed, but
( lovernor Lord was oppiated to it. The
matter was not settled nnllil a few
davs ngo and tho horm-- s could not be
killed until that time.

It Is iml known where the disease
originated from, uud so far us known
there aro no more case in the county.
Inspector Young Is keeping a cloae
watch for any new ones.

Personal.

Pally Guard, Jauuarr
Mr John linker, of Cottage grove is

In town.
Attorney J M William- - htu returned

from Sale m.
Mrs Millerd went to Cottage tirove

this afternoon.
I)r Olesby came up from Junction

City this afternoon.
Mr A Wheeler was a paxwugcr to

Hhedd this morning.
Miss I.elu Park has returned from a

short visit at halem.
DrKuykendall returned home from

Sulem oil today's local.
llyau ltlaehley came down from

Cottage (irove thin moiuing.
Cl'oopley, of Kugijjie, Is registered

at tho Imperial lu l'oflluinl.
K L Cnmpliell and wife of rortland

aro visiting relative!) in l'jigene for a
few days.

Miss I 'or a I, Inn, of Jaeksonville, Is
visiting her brolhurs, Meteher and
David l.lnn, iu thiseiiy.

Mr U E Hampton, of the 8 V eieo-otin- g

plant ul I.nilmm, wus iu the
city lust evening.

K U Poller went to Sulem this
morning to attuml to husiiie..- -
tho supreme court.

Jas Hammond, Hilly Dickenson mid
Frank Lakiu, all formerly of Kugeue,
are now playing ul (.'ordruy's In Port-
land.

C 1 1 Melsnue, of Poi tlund, is in the
city in the Interests i f a slate reputill-ea- u

roster which In. lironoses to nub-IIh-

Jacksonville Tlm: Uev Jus Hutu
nier, of Kllgelie, w ho lius liet--

friends lu Itogtie Kiver vulley, re-

turned homo a tew days time.
Judge Kullerton parsed through Hie

city liiia morning mi his way to Cur-vuil-

where he is to Imlil a speeial
term of court for n couple of du.

Yestertlay's Salem Journal: M'sl'
K t'lodl'eltei and Mrs Kill Iron, of
Monmouth, were passengers to Kugeiie
today lo visit relatives in that city.

Ashland Tidings: 1) W Coolido
and wife, of Kugeiie, and Mrs J
t'nsey f x'tit Suniiiiy with J K
Kosti and faiiiilv ut the farm near
Talent.

If We Ouly I'mlerstood.

Could we but draw baek the euriuius
That surround eaeh others lives,

Seethe linked heart mid spirit,
Know what spur the action gives,

Often we should llud it U iter,
Purer than we judge weshotihl;

We should love each oilier U tter
If we only understood.

If we knew the enres and trial,
Knew the ell'orls all 111 vain,

And the bitter disuppoitnne nt.
Understood the loss and gain

Would the grim, external roughness
Seem, 1 wonder juat the sunn'.'

Sho ild help w here now e hinder?
Should we pity w here weblami--

Ah! we Judge each other harshly,
Knowing not life's hldd-- n force;

Knowing not the fount of aeliuu
Is less turbid at its aourcY;

Seeing not uuild the evil
All the golden grains of good.

Oh! WeM love eaeh other better
If we only understood.

A Nt:v Pai-ku- . Sulem Post: The
Pont bus Just been Informed irom a
private source thai H V Alley
is going to change his newsiaK--
lleiil, niul that sliorllv he will tvuiove
lo Ilaker City, where he hs ilielm-e- d

a Hew spupr. 1 hel' Is no i iestlon us
to the polities of the p:icr and it i

thought the t'olo-.- t I has his rye on the
Ksstein Oregon cohgresUiiial field, as
his friendship for evitain uspirints us
Well us the present I Ulllbelll of the
o (Vice In lilspieM'ntd irlcl, preclude
him from tnnking this wethni of the
slnte his lighting ground. It Is also
learned that he has engaged Kraitk It
Alexander, a tnosl thorough and com-petet- it

pi inter, t take charge of the
ineeliaiiie.il ihp.-trtineu-t of tho new
puji-r- .

The bnrLxr shop In the Hal row on
Willamette street has leen moved Ul
the Park building ou Ninth tlrevt.

PLEASANT Hlbh.

Social and News Items From Tunt
Lively (omiiiunliy.

kll..rinl. Well. Vt--

r ..i 1. 1.. K..,l nu attendant ut the
lnane asylum at Halem, and Ills slsti r,

mu nr. ,.r Kuireiie. were In our

lim n ht Sutunlav.
(ii rii.. iti.iioliiMBii wnt to

Monmouth to visit Mr Klta Jlaugh

man last Saturday.
. I. a til MrMl lit fllM lute P J Jlullgh

IIU twaia aa...... a. ,.- - i.r tliH v iiircli luAt
(1 1 Uf

Thursday. The house was fid I despite
. ,i.. : r ituUL'hinaua vviy "iui mi

was raised in this neighborhood, unci
. . .., ....I.wnsulwuysa man in uion-'"- i

tile. His wile mid children have the
svinnalhv of all.

Mr lirooks, who has Ixeil cuiivasslng

this place III Iho interests im

Woodmen, reports iho reiiiiirtd uuin-he- r

to uruulii.e Willi.
Ir If lleelinuti. Iruv.-liii- Hg-- nl for

llio Coopeiuilve l.lle, of

Porthind, Is doing the lowu lu the
Interest of the above nu'ned liisurunee
company. ""i" he Is meellng with
fuir success.

Khler Wood, of Kllgelie, has left all
appointment to preueh here next Sal-unla- y

night, Sunday Mini hutuluy
night.

K X Wylie" has been thinking ot

going to Florida soon, lie started the
other day and got n fur lis Kugeiie,
when begot homesick and returned,
never more to roam.

The entertainment lo he given by K

It Pinker' school promises lo be u

great success.
Wo understand that the new baud

bus deckled lo make a permanent or-

ganization and practice up for the
coming summer' picnics.

Wu learned from Mr Isaac Ilarclay
last week that he hits Just received a
letter from his old home In Illinois
announcing his mother' tleuth. She
w:is near Ml yeuis of age. Mr Ilarclay
m ide Illinois u visit l ist summer.

VV'. U'Jtlllll Mlll'I'l-r- t f. in tlii other lei- -

low that ijiiills items from this place to
w rite u lime piuiner, lor ino-- t an me
items llitil he has sent iu to either

this winter have In-e- written so
(voorly that the printer cun't reud
them. For Instance, lu his write-u- of
Mr Attelierry's name the paK-- r took it
for "Mr Slolliurg." Of course the two
names resemble very mucin'.'). All
that is retiired is f ir Hie ipilll pusher
to tuke a Utile more pains. See?

Cor.

IHh HALD "ilKADS.

A Local Club of Which but Little
Is Known.

There used to be lots of bald headed
men, and women too, iu Kujjeiie but
there isn't any more.

AlMiut three months ago these hairl-
ess deiil.en put their heads together
in private consultation for their own
mutual good, with the result that a
Haiti head club wus organized, with
place of meeting lit Jerry Horn' bar-
ber ohop.

And now these men who have for
so long been defrauding the honest and
hardworking Imrher out of a few cents
for cutting their huir visit his pluce of
business quit frequently to have the
smooth and glossy surface t.f their

sphere raked uud scraped uud
rubbed and scruhb.-- until the blood
oozes out in the places w here the hair
ought to be. lint they don't mind
this. They would lie willing to go
through the severisl lest if they were
nuly inspired with confidence' In the
assurance (hut said list would bring
bac the long lost but still longed for
hair. Ami the scheme Is succeeding
uiiiiiiialily, us Severn I members of Hie
club can testify to.

As a consequence all sorts of bald-head- s

wend their way toward this
place of blessed deliverance from the
distasteful regions of hliidhfadcdhood.
There are big bald heads, littlo lutld
h ads and medium sized bald heads;
uuild bald heads, upline bald heads

ami fiat bald heads; nil bald heads,
white bald heads uud glossy bald
heads; bald bend w ilh a little hair on
tnein and bald heads w ith no hair on
them at all. Most nf the bald heads
belong to the sterner sex. but the club
has u special dispensation which
grants ladies with buhl heads the
privilege of becoming of the
club with nil (he rights that the mule
members have in regard to taking the
test. And they are taking ail vantage
of the oppoitiniity nlli rded, too; for
there ure several Indies who have e

member of the bald la ud club
and are tuking the prescribed course of
treatment.

IIMH iULU

In the l.a.lie' Hum,. Jnurnul of last
November we find the following;

"How tli-a- sl runs unit fatal were
these displays last year will he brought
home more directly lo people w hen by
caretully-coiupute- d II mi re it is show ii
Mint foity-s- k deaths u suited last veur
Iroin eollcgiatf mm,. of f.Hit-ha- il

w itliin a period o lour months. Andthe figures I hnve miotil r.. ............
simply (he tlcath-lwl- .

l.ast year, for ex imple, ut a game
played in Phiilelphiu, over 41 000changed hands on il 11 ft 'til I f 1A I. i I. a

Springfield game fully fTo.OOO
wagered and lost, a single bet us h.-- ,
us Js.OOO being made."

- - S T

Tlioinnv loitKii' in Trouhlr.
bled by J W Whiillov in an

actum tor the disl arnient of Thouius
H longue. of Hillsboro. The com-plaint charges the HilNhrt. nrutor
W III L' riKu.lv lliii,ritt'...i..t...l ,

" I
-- ?i"HIII conouci.M,Tongue has tiled un unswer Inwhich he denies tlu. ,,...... r .,. .

co.iipluint. Anion- - the other allega-ion- .

of the complaint appears a chargethat the accused attorney mutilated apublic record.

1t b D.lityrd.
Asrt.KM, J.-,,- -A I! Humn.oi .1.

Or M IVSOIlhl. Mill, I,,,, ur, I,.... I 1.. a,.:.
uty today, after an abem e of .s, velalnonths Shaking of the AstorUrailroad sltuutioii this evening MrHninmoiid intimuted that he
foiuewhut di,s;,tistl,., will, thepr;,!
gress f mutters tluring; his abseii,,am (hut unlos (he Astorians fultliledtheir obligations, it was p.ohahle the

f ""' ruai' U",,MI'- -laved

Itr.elulloiK al Van dnirurr
(,,V:::K,;.,'K,,l' '" 21- -l'he memlKrs

",e'V "U' r met nt
hou:e I(.dsy t )i ,. v a Will"'chmrniHhuml I ,,,,
K-- nlloii,,r n.,. I.. I . '

1 I le ileal hW Ho,, John Kullcrt,.,,, fatherof,J I I'll erton in,l.,u ..t ., "
1 ' ue steollilJudMnl dustrtet. were preseht.slread In mwm n..nr nn"

I'al'.f t.ui-U- , January 21.
Srn.1. at I.AKtiK.RhuriPlaiu.dealer: n., li tr,,wil , , '"J

Ihoslierilt' and i. . .ni ,. M."

Pur.uwi,hK.., ,h.n f;,r
lure at an .1 nrvup.

llilliv l . i w- -" " "on .Mrs ittim Mo
o.,.:on:",,riU8flt,d'or'j"u

Buy your Lard Pails, Tin Ware,Nails,sQ
tps and Jlardwaro in general of tho men tla, ,

tho price down for you to the I'.OTTOM, notol
I

who follow down with reluctance.

Griffin Hardware Co.

Are the boys that put tho prices on tho bottom ,
time for you.

10 lb. Lard Pails 10c,t'ash In hand
5 lb. Lard Pails c, until lunher notice.45JNails -

Dec. 13, 1895. In ODD FELLOWS Bui1
i

If
HTI1 Al'W;iMS

Riding and Walking Plows, both Chilled and Steel. Gu.,,4

in all kinds of ground. LOUGHMILLER & p-

Junction City : Milling Compa:f

M A X U FA CT U 1 1 E HS OF THE

vv n i i l-- 1 1 w o u

in tho market. Sold V

o o o o

GUARANTEED

The mos-- t popular Hour
leading grocers.

Itoarbora; lrple Aid lirawn in
hicapin.

IioHKliCKd, Or., Jun. 20. One of the
blackest conspiracies that ever d

any community Is being un
earthed here. It is iu connection with
the escape of the murderer,
llrown. December 30th. The manner
of his escape anil who assisted him is
now known to the author. lies, out ine
names will be withheld for thepres
ent. Parties here furnished a saw
with which the bars ot the window
were cut. lirowu went at 8 o'clock in
the morning Immediately after evau-lu- g

from jail, to a certain house in
town, where he was hidden and cured
for over a week and wus assisted to
leave town and reach a place ou the
North Unipqtia near Wilbur, where he
has since been concealed and cared
for by another party aud furnished
with supplies and a Winchester rifle.
Immediately after Brown's location
near Wilbur was made known to the
authorities a courier quickly went
from liosebuig to warn him of the
officers' movements. Further devel
opments which will cause a sensation
are looked for shortly. The object of
those helping lirown to escufie was to
secure a r ward.

lrrfor's War Inrcri.
Sai.km, Jan. 20. Telegrams renched

the governor's office today fiom Kast- -

eru newspapers, asking the Hreiigth
of i he Oregon National Cttiard, mid
how sisiii the militia forces eon Id lie
mobilized In case England should
purchase ( uba. Governor Lord said
tonight:

"If ll is a ct that England has
purchased ( ul a, it, most, he regarded us
a menace to on.- suiety, aud furnishes
much stroiigi reusons for the enforce-
ment of the .Mo.irou clrine than the
Venezuela ceo "

The governor iml averse to wnr
The adjutant grmral Ising ubsent, the
governor telegr plied to (ieneral Heel
who miiweretl:

"About 10' 0 nun. Inehidintr two
batteries, can be r inle.voused in Port- -

laini wiiiiiii 4S hours."

An I'.uiDliailn liruiui.
WaSIII MM. Jim "ll ll..r .1...

nialls given al the war department
tmlav

.
of the i U ,i.. ,i.. .

i - ion ,i,j,i
the secretary of war bus requested the
governorof Hie slate (o put Florida's
troops in readiness to lake the 11, 1, at
a moment's notice. The president has
nu constitutional or lawiul uuthuityto make such a request, and it is suiil
that there is no emergence thai
would Justify calling out the Kloii.lu
militia.

Six-ri- M ktiuu.
Sai.km, Jan. '.0. (lovernor Lord

spent Sunday Ht home with Ins fami-Iv- .
A number or callers dropped in i

discuss the special session, but thegovernor seemed to ls mre Utter-mine-

than ever not to call an e;r isession f the legi-lutu- re unless theiewere usMiranees from members whowere positively In fvt,r of reform
meusint gund who presented reusona
b e assurances f a prt.bahle ueetin,.plishnient of some gotid work for thepeople.

""""""i" Vane. nn,i,
SACKAMK.vro, J.-t- a. - Kuilroittl

trulllc reivived another hard blow u,j
morning when 400 feet of truck waswashed out ut l)unnig!V ,y highwater between that place uud W illowsA long stretch of track is tinder waterI rains on the Oregon ro,u ure tleluyed
by luiitlshdeson the Shnsia division

TUf Mot, i gum,. i j H1.
A 1, ha NY. Jan.

l"'rt 'hi. , ,, mi.ii.d toj,"'
UeK,l8,1f1l,,r ,'lA ,' ,le( Itm

tlH , ,lu..MollI.

aiNiut 1UU

Probable Judge
ty(,e

lhirnett' Uig,,1 ,

i

'" of !extvptions. when posiis, ,

n;it of execution will l ehe refuse, Ihe eaau would gu tothe supreme nt once.

ftnprriu t.un li..u,.Sai.km, Jan. 21.- -A bill of extvo.!. was filed today by Llovd M o bgomerv's attorneys with Judge li ,lr- -nett. wlinu'iit U i .

JxvT'fJ D M"t,,H,k' P'udent,
KuedV,n,,,,.:.'.r.,.,,r

i,r..v..t ap

BEST QUALIT

0. S. Land Gcmmissic:

Joel Ware, having bw.

pointed U. 8. Circuit (

Commissioner fur tlietii-

of Oregon, is now pre;

to make Homestead Fil:

Final Pkoofs, and take

timony in Contest t
Having had thirty years

perience in this line, he

guarantee satisfaction

every case. Oflice in

Fellows' Building, En.!

Oregon. I

Kulem Post: As au illustn."

how exchange lietweetl lite a."

west is liauipered and
tortionule railway and exirv
it may. be mentioned thttl it
..rl.i,..r' ...I .1--

unit weighing "3 poiiinN, i.

through Wells Fargo's eipt
pany, from Chicago to Sirm.
express charge of f;i.50 ugaiM

the freight charge on tliesaw
Ue (i:.oO.

At the annual met ting uftlt

Horticultural Society, whidiln
eludetl lis session, the lolln.ni
were elected: 10 L Smith, f
president; J 11 Sliepurd, of tw
vice president; J II l.iiiiiberl.i
liind, second vice president;
K li Luke, secretary; ll -

son, third memherof thelinw
iniltee. ErauU Lee nml Itutll

berson were retained on the rl'
committee, and I'rolessor Bh.
state agricultural college, 'U'
as the third member.

Daniel Mclverclu r, who wo

by Mi ntgoinery, wus a metukr
AO I! W.imdhis mot lit r lj-- '
ceived a cheek for ?JiHKi,

ASK GROVE FCILTBI '

4f to none in the ii

White anil '

Plvmouth lie'b
an'd ltiowu Lef-

nnd Silver
Hamburg.

Faggs $1.50 j!rl5;iwflEeiil.Bf'
i. .iu.. , . ... n..i.... itti'iiiitapirn unvtt a I' w viii, ii '

pUafuraale. Salisfsi tli.il su"-'!1-

t'eliuri."- -

SIIKHHF'SHAI.E ON KOlilTU1'

Notice Is hrrt-b- clven tlist W.T'?
Kx,.,.inl,,,, ,i, .,t .,( HrliK'

f Hit- - (.'utility u( MHiu e' ,''TL'
.Hl'A ..,n......v ,S1, il' If .,,"- -

ilernl hi sslil court on' I he .".'! li tlsffV
lsu.'i, fin the sum ot llfieca luttolreJ
nveil .Ti) ilnllsrs Willi limri- -i "
I hi. .!.) mi.,. .,... ....... I VI al in1

ii tiny i ,f. ,i, wi n
i , """V" (mi'"

tHIlMlll .l..ll' I tl Mil t 111
v uoiisis vvus i" vwtfIVhtTtvin In u i ti.i.lillua.f.iii. H

nlih W II i.i. a 11,, d a hi!"
IbTii ami Mr. i 1, U,ui acre l1' ''"

!,i inn aiiove liaircu f-i- ' j.
'.mi, niiii iinriiNry iiihiiis i.:," , i

nnd order t'f fale r" "
"nit commsmliiig me In ortlcr u " .,

Jiulgnieiil and c.iti antl act'iu"" r,
me following den'rlbeil rsi I"""'''.
Coiiiint-ncIn- nt Hie emitlicusi "t
-- i,i, o -.- 11 tiicncti west i' o "" J,.' h k iitenee ! oe
Kiiilth unli'rlv tn a imiIiii due noiln 01 ..

f U'Stnnlinr, lu Lane C'ouniy.
etiiniiinicliia at a point il'i "i,1!,
Miuihcast cor. of the Hugo"'' M ,1
liiciitv can 19 mi ch 111- nee n"- -
tl.u...w......... ... .... .h, wft..orii, iv urn J- W
iheuc th ,S.ss clu to Ihc
ciinialnhm 11.41 acres ol land l 'P Vv,,i

. ...1.1... w.'lit.iir ... iMIIIIT. trcatiTii r- -
. '..nb,' ,l..t I w ( ....,r, Ml

.'.ss and except one acre , iB
-

i niiiiiv t onipanv "t atsu irti""-- - v,,
pave io7 rt 8 of bane Ci'iit'-- . 1

(re. I will oiler for le ' n''1L,'
ulilic auollou lor ca-- li at the """" i

In Kiitiene, Lane t'ouulv. orc'""- -

ihcMtudsy ol Janurrr. w',s
hniini ol u a nt ami A o'clock pi"
o clock p m of mid diiy. . , I..M?"'5 J

SherlfTol Lauc ttitiuu.

V...I ! . . I... !.. llll
-- .o.icr-la nerrov ti tht

voieman, ailmlnisiraior ,t
fit. h. Cochran, decea ed, ""A

hisuccouul for final settle"'''11 1

..,) J

sitme.

W II Whalen et al
' eatnte, ami MrnduV, the

M.1..1.. pi. ? e'lxmdents. va ..... i ' ... .t""' iipion, el al aoi.ii.,... ,uii,i.viiiMi"'-- - , .
Hon to .111... i I.' louni': mo- - tl,.. i

"ooniuKiiig e r- - vvyv
Aduiiui-- -


